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Treatment of young barley l,:aves with indole acetic acid (IAA) or gibberellic acid (GA0 results in a dramatic increase in levels of (1--~3,1-.+4). 
.8-glucanase isoenzyme El tr:mseripts. In young roots of comparable age, levels of isoenzyme El mRNA are high; IAA inhibits expression while 
GA.~ has no effect on mRNA levels. The addition of both abscisie acid and GA.~ to leaves, roots and aleurone layers leads to higher levels of 
(l~3,1-.+4)-fl-glucanase iso lazyme El m RNA th'.m is found with Ga3 alone. Little or no cnpression of (l-+3,1--~l.)-,&glacanase iso nzyme Ell is 
detected in vegetative tissues, but in isolated aleurone laycr,~ GA.~ enhances Icvels of isoenz),me Eli transcripts, as does IAA, Thus, the two barley 
(l->3.1-..+4)-,8-glucanase genes respond quite differently to phytohormone treatment, depending on the tissue and its .',rage of development, 
Auxin; Barley; Gibberellic acid; (I.-.+3.1.-.+4)-fl-Glucanasc; Ti sue-specific expression 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Two (l--+3,1~4)-/~-glucanases (EC 3.2.1.73), desig- 
nated isoenzyme El and Eli, are differentially expressed 
in a variety of tissues in germinated barley grain and in 
developing seedlings [1,2]. In germinated grain the en- 
zymes are synthesized e novo and secreted into the 
starchy endosperm where they depolymerize the 
(1.-.->3,1 --~4)-,6'-glucans that constitute up to 70% of en- 
dosperm cell walls [3]. Expression of the two 
(1--93,1.-04)-,8-glucanase genes, as measured by the ac- 
cumulation of their corresponding mRNAs, occurs in 
both the aleurone and scutellar epithelium [1,4-7]. The 
expression of these two genes is subject to spatial and 
temporal co-ordination within the grain [1,5], Expres- 
sion of (1--+3,1---)4)-,6-glucanase has al:~o been detected 
in young leaves and roots of the barley seedling [1,7]. 
In contrast o the germinated grain, where both isoen- 
zymes are detected, only isoenzyme El appears to be 
expressed in these vegetative tissues [1,7]. The enzyme 
is presumably involved in cell wall metabolism, because 
the walls of leaves are known to contain significant 
levels of (l--+3,1--,4)-,&glucan, which decrease during 
development [8],
Thus, the (l.--.)3,1~4)-,8-glucanase genes are tran- 
scribed in several tissues, and expression of the genes is 
likely to be under tight hormonal control. Indeed, total 
(l--.~3,1--+4)-/3-glucanase mRNA levels for the two 
isoenzymes are increased by gibberellic acid (GA.0 in 
isolated aleurone layers [4,9] and this reflected in en- 
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hanced secretion of enzymic activity [2]. Auxins also 
mediate several physiological processes that are related 
to cell wall metabolism during plant development. 
These include cell elongation, vascular differentiation, 
division of cultured cells, and phototropic and geotropic 
responses [10,11]. In the present work we have exam- 
ined the effects of plant growth regulators on the levels 
of mRNA encoding the individual (1..-->3, l--+4)-/~-gluca- 
nases in a variety of tissues from barley seedlings. The 
results indicate that the two genes are differentially reg- 
ulated by hormones, and that their response to individ- 
ual hormones is both time- and tissue-dependent. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
2.1. Plant mater&/ 
Barley (Hortletu~t t,ulgare L., cv. Himalaya) aleatoric layers were 
prepared frorn t~rain seetlons fro,n which the embryo and distal ends 
had been removed [I2]. The sections were surface-sterilized for 15 rain 
in 1% (v/v) sodium hypochlorite, rinsed once with 0.1 M HCI and 
washed exhaustively with sterile water. The sections were soaked in 
sterile water for 2.-4 h and spread on moist filter paper at 22°C for 
3 days. Starchy endosperm was removed under aseptic onditions and 
the remaining aleurone layers incubated, with gentle shaking, i,a I0 
mM CaCt, adjusted to pH 5.2 in the presence or absence of2/aM GA~, 
20/aM abscisie acid (ABA), both GA~ and ABA, and 5/aM indole 
acetic acid (IAA). In all e~perimwats, 50 aleurone layers were incu- 
bated in 10 ml medium. After 20 h at 26°C, the incubation medium 
was removed ;tad stored at -20°C prior to the determination of
(l->3,1~4)-fl.~lucanase activity. Aleurone layers were rinsed with 10 
mM CaCI~ (adjusted to pH 5.2 with dilute HCI) and blotted ry before 
RNA extraction. 
For the examination ofhormonal induction of (1,-.-)3,1 ~4)-fl-gluea- 
aas,; ~enes i,a youn~ leaves or roots, barley ~rain was surface sterilized 
for 20 rain with 0.2% (w/v) silver nitrate ill, washed with 0.5 NaCI, 
rinsed thoroughly and immersed for 16 h in sterile distilled water. 
Grain was germinated on moist vermiculite at 22'C under constant 
light. After 6 days, young leaves had emerg~t from the coleoptile and 
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were approximately 8 cm in length, The seedlings were sprayed with 
control or hormone solutions, each containing the ~urfactant Tween- 
20 diluted approximately 1 in 10L The control solution was 10 mM 
potassium citrate buffer, pH 6,0 and hormones (2,5 mM GA~, 2,5 mM 
IAA, 5 mM ABA, 2,5 mM kinetin with 2,5 mM IAA, or 2.5 mM GA.~ 
with 5 mM ABA) were dissolved in the same buffer, Relatively high 
concentrations of exogenously applied hormones arc required for in- 
duction of gone expression i  intact tissues [13]. After 10 h, seedlin8s 
were rinsed with sterile water, leaves and roots were removed and 
frozen under liquid nitrogen, and stored at -80°C prior to RNA 
extraction, For (1 ---)3, l--->4)-fl.glueanuse induction in coleoptiles, grain 
was surface-sterilized, germinated as described above, and grown on 
moist vermiculite inthe dark for 3 days. Intact seedlings were sprayed, 
under ed light, with sterile water, 2,5 mM IAA, 2,5 mM 2.4-dichloro- 
phenoxyaeetic a id (2,4-D) or 2,5 ram GA~, using Tween-20 as a 
surl'aetant. After 4 h, coleoptiles and roots were removed from the 
grain, frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80°C. For induction 
in eoleoptile sections, the tip (5 ram) of the coleoptile was removed and 
a 1,5 em section dissected from the apical region. Sections [14] were 
floated in Pctri dishes containing 5 ml 50/~M IAA or GA~ in 10 mM 
potassium citrate buffer, pH 6.0. with gentle shaking at 26°C for 4 h, 
Sections were rinsed and stored at -80°C prior to RNA extr.'tction, 
2,2, Et~:),tne activity 
Activity of (l---)3,1~4).fl.81ucanase in media surrounding isolated 
aleurone layers was measured viscometrically, usin~ 40°C water-solu- 
ble (l.-)3,1-->4)-fl-gluean (Biocon Pty, Ltd,. Cork. Ireland) as a sub- 
strate [15], Specific activity is expressed as the change in the reciprocal 
of the speeilic viscosity (,al/n,p) per minute per aleurone layer [2]. 
Specific activity is expressed as activity secreted per alcurone layer 
rather than on a protein basis because both secreted and intracellular 
proteins are rapidly metabolized in this tissue. Cellulase activity was 
measured viscometrically, using ¢arbo~ymethyl ce lulose (Edifas BS0, 
ICI Australia Pty, Ltd,) as a substrate [16], 
2,3, Extraction of RNA and Northern analyses 
Total RNA was isolated From tissue ground to a fine powder under 
liquid N., using the hot phenol/LiCI procedure [17] for leaves and 
roots, or a modified phenol/sodium dodecylsulpbate method [18] for 
alcurone, Samples (10/ag) were separated in I% (w/v) agarose gels 
containing 2,2 M formaldelayde and transferred to nitrocellulose 
(Hybond C-Extra, Amersham) for probing. Filters were probed with 
~"P-labelled DNA l'ragments corresponding to the Y-untranslated re- 
gions of the ( 1 --->3, I ~4)-fl-glucanase i oenzyme. El and Eli, cDNAs, 
using hybridization conditions described previously [i,7], 
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Fig. 1, (1.-->3, l ---~4}-/~.Glucanase expression i younl~ leaves and roots. 
The figure shows Northern anal~,ses ofRNA preparations from leaves 
and roots from 6-day-old barley s~dlings. Seedlings were spra~,ed 
with buffer (CL IAA (1), GA.~ (G), ABA CA), GA~+ABA (G÷A) or 
kinctin + IAA (K+I) 10 h prior to RNA extraction. Approximately 
10/t~ RNA was loaded into each lane and the nitrocellulose filters 
were probed with eDNA probes corresponding to the Y-untranslated 
re,ions of (l~3.1~4).,a-glucanase iso nzymes. El or Ell, 
young roots, also harvested at 6 days, revealed that 
significant levels of ( 1-->3,1 --->4)-,6-glucanase i oenzyme 
El mRNA were present in control (buffer-treated) roots 
(Fig. 1). Treatment of the seedlings with GA~, ABA and 
GAdABA had little or no effect on isoenzyme El 
mRNA levels in young roots, although IAA and ki- 
netin/IAA treatments resulted in an apparent decrease 
in (i--->3,1--->4)-/~-glucanase mRNA (Fig. 1). Again, no 
isoenzyme Eli mRNA was found in the root extracts 
(Fig. 1). 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. Induction in young leaves and roots 
Young leaves were harvested 6 days alter tile initia- 
tion of gernaination, which is approximately 2 days be- 
fore (l-->3,1--->4)-,6-glucanase mRNA is normally de- 
tected in leaves [1]. As expected, little (1-~3,1.-->4)-fl. 
glucanase mRNA was found in leaves 10 h after spray- 
ing with buffer. However, RNA extracted from the 
leaves prayed with GA3, 1AA and GAdABA contained 
relativel~y high levels of isoenzyme E1 mRNA, and GAd 
ABA levels exceeded those for GA.~ alone (Fig. I). No 
detectable increases in (1 .--~3, l--~4)-fl-glucanase mRNA 
levels were tbund over the 10 h time period following 
treatment with ABA or kinetin/IAA (Fig. 1). No 
mRNA encoding isoenzyme Ell was detected in young 
leaves after the hormone treatments (Fig. 1). 
N~rthern analyses of total RNA preparations from 
3.2. Expression in coleoptiles 
Marked elongation of coleoptiles was observed 4 h 
after spraying with auxins. Thus, control coleoptiles 
were about !.5 cm in length at this time, while IAA 
treatment caused elongation to 2.5-3.0 era. 2,4-D- 
treated coleoptiles were 2.0-2.5 cm in length. No 
(1 .-->3,1--->4)-fl-glucanase mRNA was ever detected in 
intact coleoptiles or in elongating coleoptile sections at 
this or other stages (data not shown). 
3.3. Expression ill isolated aleurone layers 
In the untreated, control aleurone layers, significant 
levels of both isoenzyme EI and Ell mRNAs were pres- 
ent (Fig. 2). While GA.~ treatment clearly resulted in an 
increase in isoenzyme EII mRNA, the hormone had 
little effect on levels of isoenzyme El mRNA (Fig. 2). 
Treatment with ABA reduced levels of  both mRNA 
species compared with controls~ but combined ABA/ 
GA3 or IAA treatment led to higher levels of mRNAs 
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Fi 8. 2, (l-+3,l-~4)-fl-Glueanase expression i hormonally treated 
uleurone layers. The figure shows Northern analyses ofRNA from 
isolated alcurone layers treated with bt+ffer (C). GA.~ (O), ABA (A), 
GAJABA (G+A) or IAA (I). Approxim:ttely 10/.tg RNA was loaded 
in each lane and filters were probed with isoenzyme El- or Ell-specific 
eDNAs, as described in Fig. 1. 
for both isoenzymes, and ABA/GA.~ levels were higher 
than for GA3 alone (Fig. 2). 
When (l--->3,1~4)-fl-glucanase enzyme activity is 
measured in the incubation medium surrounding the 
isolated aleurone layers, it is apparent hat GA~ causes 
a 3-fold increase in activity, ABA treatment leads to a 
significant decrease in activity, while IAA and GA3/ 
ABA treatments cause a smaller, but significant in- 
crease in (l~3,1--,4)-/J-glucanase cretion compared 
with control aleurone layers (Table 1). It should be 
noted that the values reflect activity contributed by both 
isoenzymes. No cellulase activity was detected. 
Table i
(l-.+,3,1-~.,4)+fl.Glueanase secretion from isolated aleurone layers 
Treatment Specific activity" % Control 
(× 10--') 
Control (buffer only) 1.24 100 
GA.~ 3.78 305 
ABA 0.48 39 
GA.~ and ABA 2.31 186 
IAA 1.90 153 
"Specific activity is e~pressed as the chan/~e in the reciprocal of time 
specific viscosity (Al/n~p) per mi,aute per aleurone layer [2], 
4. DISCUSSION 
The expression of barley (l.-~3,1~4)-fl-glucanase 
genes has been examined in a variety of tissues grown 
under different conditions and subjected to treatment 
with selected plant growth regulators. Intact seedlings 
were sprayed with phytohormone solutions, while iso- 
lated aleurone layers and coleoptile sections were incu- 
bated in tile horrnone solution, and RNA was isolated 
at selected times after the treatment. There are several 
variables when hormone solutions are applied ex- 
ogenously to intact plant tissues in this way, including 
the concentration of the hormone solution required for 
a respoase, the rate of penetration of the solution into 
the tissue and therefore the actual hormone concentra- 
tion at the cell surface, the possible requirement for 
additional cofactors, the stability of the hormone solu- 
tion, the relative receptiveness of the tissue to the 
hormone at its particular developmental stage, and the 
time required for a maximal response to be observed 
[13,19,20]. Considerable controversy has therefore sur- 
rounded the effects of exogenously applied auxins to 
intact plant tissues, particularly as to whether the effects 
are due to auxin itself or to auxin-induced ethylene 
production [13,19]. Furthermore, ezpression levels in 
the present and other studies have been investigated by 
Northern analysis of total RNA isolated h'om the tis- 
sues and therefore represent steady- state levels of tran- 
scripts rather than the final expression of active, cor- 
rectly targetted (1 --->3,1 ~4)-/J-glueanase enzyme. Tran- 
script levels are compared by examination of the rela- 
tive intensities of bands on atttoradiograms of Northern 
blots and, although a degree of standardization can be 
achieved by uniform loading and by checking the inten- 
sity of ribosomal RNA bands, the actual amounts of 
mRNA loaded may vary and the comparisons must be 
considered semi-quantitative. 
Within the constraints imposed by these physiologi- 
cal and technical imitations, we have investigated the 
hornaonal induction of the two genes encoding barley 
(1---)3, l--->4)./3-glucanase isoenzymes El and Eli (Figs. 
1,2). Divergence of nucleotide sequences in the 3'-un- 
translated regions of the two genes enabled the design 
of gene-speciflc probes that can be used to monitor 
levels of mRNA encoding the individual isoenzymes [7]. 
isoenzyme Ell transcripts arc detected almost exclu- 
sively in the aleurone, where they are enhanced by treat- 
ment with relativeiy low concentrations of both GA.a 
and IAA, but inhibited by AI3A. The gene encoding 
barley (l-->3,1-+4)-,fi'-glucanase isoenzyme El is also 
transcribed in isolated aleurone layers, but is not signif- 
icantly enhanced by 2 btM GA.a ~nd is only marginally 
enhanced by IAA under the conditions used here. 
Again, ABA suppresses transcription. These results are 
consistent with the apparently preferential enhancement 
by GA.~ of (l--->3,1~4)-,~'-glucanase iso nzyme Eli se- 
cretion h'om isolated aleurone layers [2], and the sup- 
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pression of total translatable mRNA for (1~3,1 ~4)-fl- 
glucanases by ABA [9], However, the high levels of both 
mRNAs in aleurone layers treated with GAVABA, 
compared with control and GA3-treated levels, do not 
match the smaller increases in enzymic activity (Table 
I). Similar effects have been reported for the levels of 
~-amylase mRNAs in barley aleurone [21]. This may 
indicate that AlIA induces an inhibitor of the 
(1--->3,1--->4)-fl-glucalaases or that it inhibits translation 
of ( 1 ~3,  l.--~4)-fl-glucanase mRNA, 
In contrast o the isoenzyme Ell eerie, expression of 
isoenzyme El is also detected in vegetative tissues indi- 
cating that although the two isoenzymes have the same 
substrate specificity against wall (1-->3, l---~4)-fl-glucans, 
their tissue distribution, and therefore their participa- 
tion in wall metabolism, is more specialized. The differ- 
ent responses of isoenzyme El gene transcription to 
hormone treatment in these tissues also serve to empha- 
size that hormone responsiveness depends on growth 
conditions and the stage of development of the tissue 
(~ee [20]), Thus, isoenzyme El mRNA levels increase 
dramatically in response to GAa treatment in youlag 
leaves, but are apparently unaffected in colcoptiles, 
roots and aleurone layers (Figs. 1,2). The natural attxin, 
IAA, enhances levels of isoenzyme El mRNA in aleu- 
t'one layers and leaves, but has no effect in roots of 
3-day-old etiolated seedlings, and causes a significant 
decrease in mRNA levels in roots of 6-day-old seed- 
lings. Similarly, ABA suppresses i oenzyme El mRNA 
in aleurone layers but it has no apparent effect on levels 
in leaves and roots (Figs, 1,2). In the experiments with 
intact tissues, relatively higher concentrations of the 
hormones were required to elicit a response, as reported 
in earlier work [13]. 
Despite this variability between tissues, the pro- 
nounced induction in young leaves of the ( 1 ~3,  I --->4)-,£/- 
glucanase isoenzyme El gene by both GA3 and IAA 
(Fig. 1) represents an important observation with signif- 
icant functional implications, At present he precise tis- 
sue or cellular location of (l--->3,1o4)-fl.glucanase in 
developing vegetative tissues is unclear, although the 
availability of monoclonal antibodies [22] and gene-spe- 
cific DNA probes [7] will now enable the cellular sites 
of expression to be defined. The function of the 
(lo3,1--->4)-fl-glucanase in vegetative tissues is also un- 
certain, but it is likely to be related to wall metabolism. 
Auxin action has been linked to wall metabolism in 
actively growing plant tissues. Cell elongation and vas- 
cular differentiation [10,23] are likely to involve partial 
hydrolysis or turnover of cell wall polysaccharides and 
both auxin and GA~ have been implicated in lignifica- 
tion of walls [24], In elongating barley coleoptiles, auxin 
induces a marked ecrease in (1 -->3,1 ---)4)-fl-glucan con- 
tent of walls over a 6 h period [25]. However, we have 
been unable to detect any (l~3,1--->4)-]t-glucanase 
mRNA in elongating coleoptiles, and it is possible that 
the decreases in wall (1--->3, l--->4)-/~-gl uean observed in 
barley and other elongating coleoptiles are mediated by 
exo-fl-glucanases [1,26]. 
The phytohormone GA also participates in stem 
elongation and wall extensibility in plants [27] but 
whether the induction of the (i---)3,1--)4)-fl-gluc~_nase 
isoenzyme El gene by GA3 in young leaves (Fig. 1) is 
related to this effect remains unknown. The 
(1-.->3. l-->4)-~-glucan content of walls in young barley 
leaves decreases during development ([8], N. Sakurai, 
personal communication) and this could be related to 
the removal of unlignified primal3, wall material during 
auxin-mediated vascular differentiation [i,10]. Similar 
decreases in (l--->3.1~4)-fl-glucan content are induced 
by auxins and gibberellins in developing maize coleop- 
tiles and leaves [28,29]. Of particular interest is the ob- 
servation that the simultaneous addition of ABA and 
GA.~ increases (!.-->3, l.--->4)-fl-glucanase i oenzyme El 
mRNA in leaves and roots, as well as in aleurone, above 
levels detected with GA.~ alone (Fig. 1), A similar effect 
has been noted with fl-glucanase xpression in young 
roots of rice [30], yet in aleurone cells at least, ABA 
generally acts as an antagonist to GA~ induction ofgene 
expression [3]. At this stage, any connection between 
decreasing (1--->3,1 .-->4)-fl-gluean levels, auxin. GA.~ or 
GAVABA induction of the barley ( i .-->3, I-->4)-fl-gluca- 
nase isoenzyme El gene (Fig. 1) and vascular differenti- 
ation awaits definition of the precise tissue location of 
the enzyme. 
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